To aim only one company

We are manufacturer to make and sell various kinds of chemical industrial products such as basic chemicals as caustic soda, chloride, hydrogen, and these derivatives. Chlor-Alkali and its derivatives are widely used in cities’ water and sewage process, civil works, and road related works as well as pulp and paper, iron and steel, beet sugar, general foods, aquatic foods, inorganic chemicals. We are aiming to “become only one company by enhancing our competency and provide products which can be satisfied with our customers”

We also focus on the development of new technology and products and established the extraction method of natural macro molecule chitosan from crab shells. We made a variety of new chitosan derivatives like chitoaqua (for cosmetic purpose) and Chitolotion series (cosmetics) based on chitosan to address market needs. Our unique technology enabled us to develop liquid agent to prevent roads from freeze and provide it together with other new products to market.

Major Product Lines: Caustic soda, liquid chlorine, synthetic hydrochloric acid, sodium hypochlorite, polychlorinated aluminum, and chitosan, and chitoaqua®